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Welcome to the October issue of the Deluxe RV Group Newsletter! 

The last couple of months have been busy for us here at Deluxe RV and 
everyone is getting excited about the longer days and warmer weather.  

Daryl and his family have been on a trip around the South Island, Matt is 
currently heading to the USA via the Gold Coast, Colin, Brett, and Jesse are 
booked in for holidays in the coming weeks and I will take some time off soon 
when Matt has returned. It's a great time of the year to spend a few days on the 
road and re-energise before the usual busy month of December.  

Please refer to the "Deluxe RV Group News" for our Christmas dates and 
ensure you book in as early as possible if you require a workshop booking. 

Enjoy the read and have a great start to the warmer season!!! 
   

 

   

Deluxe RV Group News 
   

 

 

Brett and his team keep the workshop 
immaculate and take pride in what 
they do.  

We have recently decided to tidy it up 
by lining the walls and the boys have 
done a great job. 

 

  

The Team at Deluxe will be taking a well-deserved break during the festive 
season. Please refer to the opening dates below and note that we will 

commence vehicle handovers on the 08th of January 2024.  

We thank you for your understanding and please feel free to contact us for any 
further questions.  

22nd December 2023 - 3rd January 2024  

Christmas Holidays - Deluxe RV Group Office Closed  

22nd December 2023 - 08th January 2024 

Christmas Holidays - Deluxe RV Group Workshop Closed  
   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/446a51a7ae6b47cddcbff84edf4a13eb/eJyNj00LglAQRf_LrMVPTHInIiKai6h1mA71yJ6P55iZ-N97VtSmoO3cO-dyRiDkBaekAh-Oe3tpggYSSyYYcgobTkX5CG3bczwNasZPsWw6Af747fWdz1fH9FxXAxoEqspmHYRpkse7LMlTVRWFVBP_cKyFa3040SpIMpimn2A8M4ouit2CT7LDWahiSoq2sp43iETrG0bf93qFdXfFw7ykl43Ob4YCFEIgr17yKQ5PzHQHmjxhGA==


 

   

Great Weekend Destinations: Wellington 
   

    

We are moving across the Cook Straight to our first North Island weekend 
destination Wellington.  

"Situated at the southern end of the North Island and nestled between 
green hills and a sparkling harbour, Wellington, New Zealand, is a little city 
with a big heart." 

Poppy and I have always enjoyed Wellington and can only recommend the city 
as a weekend destination to anyone who is keen to explore it.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b1fb9d13def62ed63485019f714e0323/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKUtxSRvESJidYg6x6ZDLdm4bFOLiv-9taJTQdd5732PNx0wkiTOSojhdPBnY_DAYKG0QuJFTSyLp-j7URB5UCk6p6a-aYi7b9GPPlyDcRS6DDcanWW7mS_ybJ3ul9k6d1Ytjav4hzOZhpPww0lW82wJff8TjBfFyd2xrxCzueEwqFRuFO9MNXQw62sshLV2RGhblJWkclTUF0GtsFi58iPXJBxLao1Uvv-QY_Mi9g_qSmVv


    

"Discover Wellington 

Surrounded by nature and fuelled by creative energy, Wellington is a compact 
city with a powerful mix of culture, history, nature and cuisine. 

Wander through hidden laneways to discover street art and follow the sculpture 
walks along Wellington's waterfront. Discover the stories of Aotearoa New 
Zealand in world-class museums and galleries – the interactive and immersive 
national museum, Te Papa, is a must-visit. Ride the iconic Wellington Cable Car 
for amazing views of the city while you enjoy an ice cream at the top. 

Immerse yourself in nature and explore by bike, foot, kayak, or ferry. Relax at 
Oriental Bay, Wellington's golden-sand inner-city beach, before walking the 
Southern Walkway trail to Wellington's rugged south coast. Venture north to 
explore the Remutaka Cycle Trail, one of New Zealand’s Great Rides, or the 
Escarpment Track, where you can experience spectacular views of the Kāpiti 
Coast as you scale steep steps, ridgelines, and swing bridges." 

   

 

 

Te Papa Museum 

Te Papa is the largest museum in the 
country and a must visit when 
exploring Wellington. Whether you 
want to visit it for few hours or a 
whole day, the museum never 
disappoints.  

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/7bc020b648fe2614945eb5c774618eef/eJyNkE8LgkAQxb_LnKVNpX_eQkTE6hB1jk2HWrJx2aYWDb97a0Wngq7z3vwe792BkSRxVkIEx30wG4IHBgulFRLHNbEsnmIQTMKJB5WiU2rqq4bo_u31o_fXcDgNfQ-40egsm_U8zrNVultkq9xZtTQu4h-OPx75ow8nWc6zBXTdTzCeFSc3x75AxOaKfaFSuVK8NVWfwawvkRDW2gGhbVFWkspBUZ8FtcJi5cIPXJNwLKk1UvneIcfmRewe5HBlaA==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/ba2a11a9ff99a94b7dc3fa1b307d9398/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYuaYg93IhGiuYhax5SXGrLxMt4UC_97Y4Wrgrbn8R3OAxiVUJwUEML54C1csEDjUZJExXGlWBxfpufN_JkFpVSXla5uBOHjW3X0B9V3575vAXeEJrLdRHGa5Kt9luSpiZLQZuIfzmQaTIKRs1xHSQZ9_xOMV8nLxrBrCFnfcDhUSHOKd7ocNpipDh2nbVubkQQJ-1Q1bKu7Y9qCCFXxeZ5i92b0T23WX8o=


https://www.tepapa.govt.nz/ 
   

Wellington Cable Car 

No trip to Wellington is complete without a 
quick historic journey on the Cable Car. Enjoy 
the best views at the Kelburn Lookout. Easy 
access to the Botanic Garden, Cable Car 
Museum, Space Place (Carter Observatory) 
and Zealandia (via free shuttle). 

https://www.newzealand.com/nz/plan/busines
s/wellington-cable-car/ 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Remutaka-Cycle-Trail 

Get to know the wild side of Wellington and 
the Wairarapa on this Great Ride around 
the Remutaka Ranges and Pacific Ocean 
coast. 

https://www.newzealand.com/nz/feature/re
mutaka-cycle-trail/ 

 

  

Wētā Workshop Experience 

Dive head-first into a world of creativity, 
physical effects and movie magic at Wētā 
Workshop in Wellington. 

https://www.newzealand.com/nz/plan/busine
ss/weta-studio-tours-combo/ 

 

 

   

 

   

Pilote Update: Discover The All New Atlas 

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/63b09b3960ed0de77755889af329a398/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYumYg93IRKD1iJqHZNeaqjGy3hNKvzvjRW1KWh7Ht_h3IBRS82ihBj222AyAAcMFooUak4qzbJ4mEEwCkcOHJU-zEzVEMS3b9W336vhYBxGDvCF0EZWy2mSicVsk4tFZqMkjZ34h-MPI__DSedTkUPX_QTjSXF6tuwaYjYN9odKZU_x2hz7DWaqY89r29ZlJEnS3VVndvXVs21JhLp8Pc_w8mR0d29mX8w=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/5217a3473f91a1cb892e181240198c3b/eJyNUMFuwjAM_RefOwKtgNEbQghVBQ5oO09pa0FEcKPEJQLUf5-7TZw2aRdL9nt-z88PYCRNXDSQw6lKF2NIwGNtnEHiVUus6y8wTefZPAFr6Lzxbecgf_y2-sSHaTZ-zRYJ8M2hUN4Oy1VZ7Dcf22JfCtVpLxb_0ZnMppPpU2e9WxZb6Ps_hfFieH0V7QA5-w6HQI2RUPzu7eDB7EKuVIxxRBjvqK2mZlS3F0V35aRRVRcMYQgqopVTjtzSS60ri1K9Eg_tHFLz858Sb99O_Sfm5m5s
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/5217a3473f91a1cb892e181240198c3b/eJyNUMFuwjAM_RefOwKtgNEbQghVBQ5oO09pa0FEcKPEJQLUf5-7TZw2aRdL9nt-z88PYCRNXDSQw6lKF2NIwGNtnEHiVUus6y8wTefZPAFr6Lzxbecgf_y2-sSHaTZ-zRYJ8M2hUN4Oy1VZ7Dcf22JfCtVpLxb_0ZnMppPpU2e9WxZb6Ps_hfFieH0V7QA5-w6HQI2RUPzu7eDB7EKuVIxxRBjvqK2mZlS3F0V35aRRVRcMYQgqopVTjtzSS60ri1K9Eg_tHFLz858Sb99O_Sfm5m5s
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/c4851e8a9653d185f81af6cbf90aa0d3/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnKOriVbNTUQkxHoQey7jZkoXN5NlnRii5L-7scWThV7nvfke791AiJElKyCF72O8GEEEnrRxhlhWFQvqhxjHs2QWgTV82viqdpDeXr0-9f6ajOaTJAJpHQXLYb9c5dlu87nNdnmwOvQh4j-c8dt0PH1y1u_LbAtd9yeYSiPrS2CfIRVfU1-oMKGUfHjbZ4i4c6pU0zRDpuZKaJGLoa5KxVf1RSi1J-WprAVPONCttjQQj8aqQEfniIvfZXJqfzK6O00abCM=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/c4851e8a9653d185f81af6cbf90aa0d3/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnKOriVbNTUQkxHoQey7jZkoXN5NlnRii5L-7scWThV7nvfke791AiJElKyCF72O8GEEEnrRxhlhWFQvqhxjHs2QWgTV82viqdpDeXr0-9f6ajOaTJAJpHQXLYb9c5dlu87nNdnmwOvQh4j-c8dt0PH1y1u_LbAtd9yeYSiPrS2CfIRVfU1-oMKGUfHjbZ4i4c6pU0zRDpuZKaJGLoa5KxVf1RSi1J-WprAVPONCttjQQj8aqQEfniIvfZXJqfzK6O00abCM=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/717d8e57d1194c63a5defdc3bf12c7cc/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf-Lzy2BAoP1hhBCVYHDtJ2ntLFERHGixCEC1P--dJvGZZN2tN_z-_R8B0aSxJWCEo5N8TyGDBy22mokXhti2X6KRbGYLjLoNJ22zgQL5f230x992E7Hy9k8A75aTJbXl9W6rg7b9111qJPVSpcQ_8mZPM0nj5zNflXtoO__DMaz5s0lZXso2QUcCimdSvGb6wYGs_WlEDHGEWG8oewkqVFrzoJuwqZBNMFrQu9FRJa556C0ydkE5_Nka4xIGGktkvp-UY3XL1j_ATf4b7w=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/717d8e57d1194c63a5defdc3bf12c7cc/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf-Lzy2BAoP1hhBCVYHDtJ2ntLFERHGixCEC1P--dJvGZZN2tN_z-_R8B0aSxJWCEo5N8TyGDBy22mokXhti2X6KRbGYLjLoNJ22zgQL5f230x992E7Hy9k8A75aTJbXl9W6rg7b9111qJPVSpcQ_8mZPM0nj5zNflXtoO__DMaz5s0lZXso2QUcCimdSvGb6wYGs_WlEDHGEWG8oewkqVFrzoJuwqZBNMFrQu9FRJa556C0ydkE5_Nka4xIGGktkvp-UY3XL1j_ATf4b7w=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/493ef06a9c56f5238050be9c3f31e80a/eJyNUMGKwkAM_ZecXUcr6tqbiEipepDds0zbsDs4psNM6qDSfzddxZPCXgLJy3svL1dgJE2cVZDCb5HMBtADj6VxBokXNbEu_8AkmY6mPbCGDitfNw7S6yvqE--mo8Fnx-GzQ1n52s0XebZd7dfZNpdVp71Y_EdnOBkPx0-d5WaeraFt3wrj0fDyJNoBUvYNdoEqI6H429vOg9mFVKkYY58wXlBbTVW_rI-KLspJo4omGMIQVEQrp_xwTR-lLixK9Uo8tHNI1eM_OZ7vTu0N5Qpuag==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/f89b684510c7c3d0e00c374d1012a709/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnKNrotY2NxGREOtB7Fmmmyld3EyWdWKIkv_uxoqnCl7nvfke711AiJElKyCF3-_kYwQReNLGGWJZVCyob2KSzMazCKzhw8pXtYP08t_rQ--v49H7JI5AWkfBstvOF3m2We3X2SYPVoc-RLzCid-m8fTBWX7OszV03VMwlUaWp8A-Qiq-pr5QYUIp-fK2zxBxx1SppmmGTM2Z0CIXQ12Vis_qh1BqT8pTWQsecKBbbWkgHo1VgY7OERf3ZXJq_zK6K0tKbCE=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b75d58f90b3c50fedea2deaf6db306a4/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf-Lz5RAGWPrDSGEqjIO03ae0sYS0YoTJc4iQP3vc7eJ0ybtaPu99-n5CoykiWsDFRzb8nEGEwjYWW-ReOOIdfd1LMvVYjWB3tL7Lrjkobr-Zr3dx-1i9nAnHj57FMnL83rT1Ifd274-NCL1OgjiPznz--V8ecvZPq3rPQzDn8F4srz9kOwIFYeEYyFjpRS_hn5kMPtYKZVznhLmC-pek5l27qToorwMqk3REsaoMrIuIidjXcEuhViIrHVKMNp7JPPzogbP37DhEznab74=


"Discover the latest Pilote motorhome, specially designed for modern 
adventurers. With its unique adventurous look, this compact vehicle on a Ford 
Transit chassis offers the perfect combination of style and performance. Ready 
to take on any terrain, it will allow you to set off on your adventure with 
confidence, giving you the comfort and freedom you need to explore new 
horizons. Whether you're a keen hiker or a wilderness explorer, the Pilote 
motorhome is your ideal companion for unforgettable adventures."  

   

    

We are anticipating the arrival of the first Atlas Motorhome in 2024 and are 
excited to see a modern Pilote motorhome based on a Ford platform. I recently 
came across a German review of the 2023/2024 Pilote Atlas A696G and I am 
stoked to share some detailed information with you as we will be importing this 
exact model.  

I believe that the specifications will be very similar to the NZ model however 
please be aware that specifications may vary and are subject to change. Enjoy 
the read and please feel free to email me if you have any further questions!!!  

   

"Upscale amenities at no additional cost" 

The series is based on the Transit Trail, whose radiator grille with massive Ford 
lettering indicates the automatic limited-slip differential. Black aluminum rims 
and an awning in the same color are available as standard - like so many other 
things, from the solar system to the satellite system. This puts the targeted price 
into perspective, especially since the basic vehicle equipment with numerous 

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b1a75b9dcbcbb89481db117b4fea67d8/eJyNj00LglAQRf_LrMVPzHIXIiKai6h1mA71yJ6P55iZ-N97VrgqaDv3zrmcAQh5zikuwYfz0V6ZoIHEggmGnIKaU168Qtv2HE-DivFLJOtWgD98e53z6eqYS9fRgHqBqrLbroMkzqJDGmeJqopcqol_ONbCtdyZE27WcQrj-BOMV0bhTbEb8Em2OAmVTEnRXlbTBpFofMPouk4vsWrveJqW9KLW-cNQgFwI5OVHPsH-jRmfmXNhFw==


extras, reversing camera and 170hp engine including automatic transmission is 
impressive. 

Length: 6.98m Long - 2.20m Wide - 2.88m High 

GVM: 3550KG 

Berths: 4 
   

    

    

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/9a4f06a64a20a50145d74852c8ba909c/eJyNj00LglAQRf_LrMVPzHIXIiKai6h1mA71yJ6P55iZ-N97VrgqaDv3zrmcAQh5zikuwYfz0V6ZoIHEggmGnIKaU168Qtv2HE-DivFLJOtWgD98e53z6eqYS9fSgHqBqrLbroMkzqJDGmeJqopcqol_ONbCtdyZE27WcQrj-BOMV0bhTbEb8Em2OAmVTEnRXlbTBpFofMPouk4vsWrveJqW9KLW-cNQgFwI5OVHPsH-jRmfl91hFQ==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/917364b961864cb1d4e2522a3255c151/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYtPzHIXIiKai6h1mF5qyMZhvGYm_vfGClcFbc_jO5wBCHnOKS7Bh_PRXpmggcSCCYacgppTXrxM2_YcT4OK8Usk61aAP3yrzv6kOubSVR3qBarIbrsOkjiLDmmcJSoqcqkm_uFYC9dyZ064WccpjONPMF4ZhTfFbsAn2eJ0qGTqFO1lNW0QicY3jK7r9BKr9o6naUkvap0_DAXIhUBefs4n2L8x4xOcn2Eb


Above: The comfortable seating area has benches measuring 1.0m and 1.54m 
in length. The table is stable and is sufficiently large at 90 x 82 cm.  

Headroom under the fold-down bed: 1.93m. 

You enter the living room via the electric step through a comparatively narrow 
door (50 cm). To the right of it is the large seating area with two longitudinal 
benches. They come in lengths of 1.0m and 1.54m and so four people can sit 
comfortably at the large, stable table without turning the driver's cab seats. The 
solid furniture construction in light colors with dark upholstery as a contrast, in 
addition to the good headroom - 2.08m, 1.93m under the fold-down bed - 
ensures an airy feeling of space in the Atlas. Large campers still have to be 
careful, as there are open shelves at the bottom of the fold-down bed right next 
to the body door; It's easy to hit your head when you close the door from the 
inside. 

   

    

Above: The 1.90 m x 1.40 m fold-down bed can be electrically lowered to 81 
cm. The mattress lies on slatted frames. 

The drop down bed over the lounge is a handy additional sleeping space and 
would suit young families. 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/2a50ed1b98bc1a5977846f0131a83f0e/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufWOlORGLQWkStw_RRQzYO0zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyeiAUuSBWQgingxvYYIDCgkuOguJaUF68Qtede3MDKi7OS1U3EsL-2-uUj1fPXviBAdRJ1JXtJopTtl7uM7ZOdVXmSk_8w3FmvuNPnGQVsQyG4ScYL5ySm2ZfISTV4ChUci1FO1WNG0TyGlpW27ZmiVVzx-O4ZBa1KR6WBuRSoig_8il2b8zwBJ41YR0=


    

Above: Discover the well-equipped kitchen of the A696G Pilote camping car, 
designed to satisfy all food lovers on the go. With its spacious 133 litre 
refrigerator, you can easily store your fresh food and favorite beverages. The 
multiple intelligent storage options provide a practical solution to organise your 
cooking utensils and supplies, making it easy to prepare delicious meals with 
ease. 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/f6047c64b60fba6b30937aeff755a108/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufpOVORGKwXEStw_RRQzYO0zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyeiAUuSBWQging7uwwQCFBZccBcW1oLx4ha4beIEBFRfnpaobCWH_7XXKx6tnz33HAOok6sp2E8Upy5b7FctSXZW50hP_cBx_5swmTrKO2AqG4ScYL5ySm2ZfISTV4ChUci1FO1WNG0TyGlpW27ZmiVVzx-O4ZBa1KR6WBuRSoig_8il2b8zwBJipYRY=


    

Behind the kitchen is the bathroom, which has a step leading up to it. This 
means that the headroom in the sanitary area is limited to 1.91 m (shower 1.92 
m). The reason for the floor platform is, among other things, the waste water 
tank, which is installed underneath in a frost-proof manner and whose wide-
mouth opening can be reached through a floor flap in the bathroom. The 
equipment is complete and easy to use. Light and air can reach the sanitary 
area via two roof hoods. The bathroom can be separated from the living room 
with a door. There is no separation from the rear bed. 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/a18fc7aa707208c03c80abad66a4a8c1/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufmOVOJGKwXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyeiAUmSBWQAjno7uwwQCFOZccBcWVoCx_ha4beIEBJReXlaoaCWH_7XXKx6tnz2eeAdRJ1JXdNooTlq4Oa5YmuiozpSf-4Tgz3_EnznITsTUMw08wXjktb5pdQ0iqwVGo4FqK9qocN4hkHVpW27ZmgWVzx9O4ZOaVKR6WBmRSoig-8gl2b8zwBJo_YRg=


    

The rear bed is reached via a step in the narrow, 66 centimeter wide entrance. 
The transverse double bed is impressive with a length of 2.10m, but the 
mattress stored on slatted frames is only 1.31m wide - that's more like 
campervan level . The large rear window provides unusual views. The roller 
curtain hanging in front of it can also be used as a privacy screen instead of the 
folding blind. This is particularly practical when the outside temperature is warm, 
as a draft can still blow through the vehicle when the window is open. 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/144241a791a2dbb553fb76d7e9a0258c/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufpDU7EQmxXEStw_RRQzYO0zMz8b83VtSmoO27953L6YFQ5IKSEhgcdu7MBgMUFlxyFBTVgvLiEbpu4AUGVFwc56puJLD-2-s7H6-ePfUnBlAnUVfWqzBKk2y-XSRZqqsyV3riH47jT5wPJ16GyQKG4ScYT5zii2afgZFqcBQquZaijarGDSJ5ZpbVtq1ZYtVccT8umUVtipulAbmUKMqXfIrdEzPcAZvVYRo=


    

With a width of 85cm and a height of 1.11m, it is suitable for two standard 
bicycles. Two garage doors are standard and two car-wide lashing rails with 
sliding eyelets are used to secure loads. On the right side of the garage there is 
also an outdoor shower with cold and hot water, which is also included in the 
basic price. 

   

Specifications: 

Permanent East-West Bed with Drop Down Double, 4 Berth, Separate Shower 
and Toilet, 2 Gas Hobbs with Oven, Automatic Fridge/Freezer, Truma Combi 
4KW Heating and Hot Water, 130l Fresh and 90l Grey Water Tanks, Space for 
2x 9KG Gas Bottles, 6.98m Long - 2.20m Wide - 2.88m High, 3.95m 
Wheelbase, 3550KG GVM, 170HP Turbo Diesel Engine, Cruise Control, 2x 
100w Solar Panels, Outdoor Shower, Frost Proof Waste Water Tank, Awning, 
Reversing Camera, Multimedia Screen, Crash Sensitive Truma Regulator, 
Collision Warning, Lane Departure Warning, Black Aluminum Rims 

   

 

   

Hamilton Motorhome Show Review 
   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/9267ce59c9ac9ab44bce4503a406f63e/eJyNj80KgkAUhd_lrkVNUctdiMiguYhah-mlhmwcxmtm4bs3VrQqaHt-vsO5A6EoBLEKQjjunYUNBigsueQoKGoEFeXTdJzADQyouTglqukkhPdv1Y8_qa4993WHBok6slkvo5TlyS5jeaqjslB64h_OzPdm3ocTr5Ysg3H8CcYzp_ii2S2EpDqcDlVcn6KtqqcNItmGltX3vVlh3V3xMC2ZZWOKm6UBhZQoqvf5FIcXZnwAnWthHA==


    

This year’s NZMCA Motorhome, Caravan and Leisure Show in Hamilton was a 
lot of fun. None of us really knew what to expect considering current 
uncertainties in business and the economy. However, we were pleasantly 
surprised with Friday’s turnout and the general positive vibe from visitors.  

   

 

 

 

   

The show started with a strong first day and numbers slowly declined towards 
the end of the event. The general consensus is that the event went well, and 
exhibitors had a great time, however we did see visitor levels and sales drop 
back down to pre-Covid levels. 

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/eff233253f0024cc3644444e7bc9a366/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEXTUNNbiIRoHaLOselQS7Yu65iZ-N9bKzwVdJ335nt8PRAKJigpIITz0QlmYIDCnEuOgqJKEMtfoeP4c9-AkovLSlWNhLD_9jrl43U-W3iBAdRJ1JXddhmlyWZ1yJJNqquSKT3xD8f2XNudOPF6mWQwDD_BeOUU3zS7hpBUg6NQwbUU7VU5bhDJOrSstm3NAsvmjqdxycwrUzwsDWBSoig-8il2b8zwBJ8BYR4=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/dcac9a0f06a1cdeb5387386d1ac694fe/eJyNj00LglAQRf_LrMVPzHIXIiKai6h1mA71yJ6P55iZ-N97VrgqaDv3zrmcAQh5zikuwYfz0V6ZoIHEggmGnIKaU168Qtv2HE-DivFLJOtWgD98e53z6eqYS8_SgHqBqrLbroMkzqJDGmeJqopcqol_ONbCtdyZE27WcQrj-BOMV0bhTbEb8Em2OAmVTEnRXlbTBpFofMPouk4vsWrveJqW9KLW-cNQgFwI5OVHPsH-jRmfmXVhFw==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/3cdbe22d45b848cb7d22bdd35ed92ab5/eJyNj00LglAQRf_LrMVPzHIXIiKai6h1mA71yJ6P55iZ-N97VtSmoO3cO-dyBiDkOae4BB-Oe3thggYSCyYYcgpqTnnxCG3bczwNKsZPkaxbAf7w7fWdT1fHnHuuBtQLVJXNehkkcRbt0jhLVFXkUk38w7FmrvXhhKtlnMI4_gTjmVF4UewGfJItTkIlU1K0ldW0QSQa3zC6rtNLrNorHqYlvah1fjMUIBcCefmST7B_YsY7nKFhGw==


It will be very interesting to see how our much-loved RV industry develops in the 
near future and we can't wait to be part of it all!!!  

   

    

 

   

Staff Trip: Queenstown 
   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/7f6bcfed2d7ab311d16f5147703cbcac/eJyNj00LglAQRf_LrMVPzHIXIiKai6h1mA71yJ6P55iZ-N97VrgqaDv3zrmcAQh5zikuwYfz0V6ZoIHEggmGnIKaU168Qtv2HE-DivFLJOtWgD98e53z6eqYS8_RgHqBqrLbroMkzqJDGmeJqopcqol_ONbCtdyZE27WcQrj-BOMV0bhTbEb8Em2OAmVTEnRXlbTBpFofMPouk4vsWrveJqW9KLW-cNQgFwI5OVHPsH-jRmfmwthGQ==


 

 

Daryl, Linda, Carter and the two dogs 
ventured south for a recent 
motorhome holiday. Leaving 
Blenheim travelling south on one 
coast all the way to Queenstown and 
travelling up the other coast has 
become a bit of a family tradition and 
a go-to South Island Trip.  

There is definitely something about 
revisiting a well known route and 
catching up with friends and family 
along the way.  

 

  

All in all, the trip was a great success. Daryl did mention that there were quite a 
few more tourists on the roads and places are starting to get busier. I say make 
the most of Spring and get out there before everyone else has the same idea.  

   



    



    

 

   

How to Article: Pioneer Multimedia Head Unit 
   



 

   

Technology is an ever-advancing minefield and seems to change and update 
quicker than anyone can keep up with. Last year the Fiat cab had a major 
update and Pilote has started to use a new Pioneer Head Unit. I personally fell 
in love with how easy and simple the system is however it looks like a slightly 
different version of the unit is being fitted to our brand-new campers. Watch this 
space!!!  

https://youtu.be/mLcFS73C2HU 
   

 

   

Le Voyageur Update: LV Eterna 
   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/4097d55cbd2a29fcac85566495014bad/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXUvmiFnuRMxEa1G5Dh8XGrJxmO4EEv73xgpXBW3P4zucBxCKUlDaQADniq3mYIHCmkuOgqJOUFm_TMZ817eg5eKSqE5LCB7fqpM_qu586a8soF6iiRz3YZSlu-SUp7vMRGWpzMQ_HGfhOd7EibdhmsMw_ATjlVN8N-wbBKQ0jocabk5Rodpxg0jeAtvuO016VqF9zev1wXcjtilMvZQSRfO5nmH_hgxPtXZfLg==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/6d8a5676af681a34f10d39529caa5b73/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXUu-MMtdiJloLirX4eNCQzoO4zUQ8b83VrgqaHse3-GMQMhzTlEFHtwKa2uABhJLJhhy8ltOefkyLcu1XQ1qxu-hbHsB3vituvizahsbV3VoEKgil9POj6M0vCZRGquoyKWa-Idjrh3TWTjBcRclME0_wdgwCh6K3YFHssf5UMXUKcpkPW8Qic7T9aHtqV8VqDdJuT-7tm8dMlXPhUBefa7HOLwh0xOz5F8s


    

"Are you looking for a luxury motorhome? With a refined layout, high 
quality finishes, aerodynamics serving driver comfort and faultless road 
handling. Nothing has been forgotten in the Le Voyageur motorhomes. 

Because the exception must serve to prove the rule for as many people as 
possible, discover the Le Voyageur motorhomes." 

Such a true statement. We absolutely love our Le Voyageur Motorhomes and 
the introduction of the Heritage Range in 2022 was a full success. In 2024 the 
Le Voyageur Eterna Range will replace the Classic and that comes with a few 
changes to the design and build of the motorhome. We are anticipating the 
arrival of new Eterna's for the upcoming season and can't wait to premier the 
first one in New Zealand.  

   

 

 

 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/1b4ef288c826e40659b766dff93883ba/eJyNkM0OgjAQhN9lzwiCwR9uhBBCQA9Gz6bCRhtracoiouHdLWo8aeJ1Z_abzNyBUDJJaQkBHPfeYgwWaCy44igpqiSx4il63mwys0BweUp01SgI7t9eP_pwnYznc9cC6hQay2YdRlm6SnZ5usqMVTFtIv7huFPf9T-ceBmmOfT9TzCeOcUXw64hIN3gUKjkphRttRgyiFQdOE7btnaJorniYUiyi8qWN0fg6FJ17ICNto90FgbIlEJZvsfIsHth-wfuR2dr
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/63c1171d2ca081776e40c4f5d0fcc309/eJyNkM0OgjAQhN9lzwgK8Y8bIcQQ0IPRs6mwgcZamrqAaHh3ixpPmnjdmf0mM3cglExSnIMP5dFdjsECjRlXHCWFlSSWPUXXnXtzCwSXp5WuagX-_dvrRx-u3nix8CygTqGx7LZBmMSb1SGNN4mxKqZNxD-cyWw6mX440TqIU-j7n2A8c4oaw76AT7rGoVDOTSnaazFkEKmL7zht29o5ivqKxZBkZ5Utb47AUVN1rMBa2yWdhQEypVDm7zES7F7Y_gHv_Wdt
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/eed15b6446cb172894d97371013f94ed/eJyNkM0OgjAQhN9lzwiK8Y8bIcQQ0IPRs6mw0cZamrIV0fDuFjV60cTrzuw3mbkBoWSSkgICOOz8WR8c0JhzxVFSVEpi-UP0_clw4oDg8jjXpVEQ3L69vvXuOuxPpyMHqFFoLetVGKXJcr7NkmVqrYppG_EPZzAeDT6ceBEmGbTtTzCeOMVny64gIG2wK1RwW4o2WnQZRKoKPK-ua7dAYS6475LcvHTl1RPYO5cN26PR7oFOwgKZUiiL1xgpNk9sewfxs2dv


ALKO Chassis Update (ALKO STC Chassis): 

The new chassis will be completely flat, and the stringers will be lowered from 
215mm to 122mm aligning them with the rest of the platform. This will result in a 
90mm gain in the double floor storage, allow for more storage, and create a 
better driving comfort due to the lower center of gravity.  

   

    

Exterior:  

Le Voyageur is also updating the rear side, introducing new skirt lines and fog 
lights, updating the front side and bonnet design, and removing the curved 
dome roof to align the design with the Heritage model.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/073d86abf35e685b52c32b563a5d39a7/eJyNkMEOgjAQRP9lzwoKUZAbMcYQlIPRs6l0o42lNHURkfDvFjWeNPG6M_Mmsy0QKqYo4RDB6eDNRjAAg7nQAhXNS0Usf4qeF_jBAKRQ56UpKw1R-y360furPwpDm6FGo7VsN_E8TbLlfpVkqbVqZmzFP5zxdDKefDiLdZysoOt-grEQtLha9gUiMhX2g7iwo2hnZN9BpC-R69Z17XCU1Q2PfZOTl466uxKH17JhR6yMc6JCWiDTGhV_PyPF5oXtHvNpZ3E=


    

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/302be8c0d296bb7b5f355375e7a1dcb2/eJyNkM0OgjAQhN9lz8ifUYEbMcYQ1IPRs6mwwcZamrqISHh3ixpOmnjdmf0mMy0QSiYpySGC09EPXbBAY8YVR0nzUhLLXqLvz8YzCwSX56UuKwVR--110Pvr2A2C0AJqFBrLbhvP02SzPKySTWqsimkT8Q_Hm068ycBZrONkBV33E4wXToubYV8hIl1hXyjnphTttegziNQ1cpy6ru0cRXXHok-ys9KWD0fg6FY2rMBK2ye6CANkSqHMP2Ok2Lyx3RP1H2dz


Interior:  

The LV Eterna showcases the same level of quality finish whilst the design has 
been updated to a clean and simple approach. It will be interesting to see which 
one people prefer.  

   

 

   

Customer Story: Grant and Marion  
   

    



 

 

 

Grant and Marion decided to take 
their Le Voyageur Classic motorhome 
down south and try their luck at canal 
fishing. I had a chance to catch up 
with them when they returned to 
Blenheim and being a keen fisherman 
myself, I am always very excited to 
hear of anyone's angling adventures.  

Great to see customers enjoying 
fishing in comfort and style!!!  

 

  

    

 

   



 

 

If you have an interest in anything 
contained within our Newsletter 
then please don't hesitate to 
contact us, we would love to hear 
from you. 

From Elias and the team at DeLuxe 
RV Group. 
 
Email: elias@deluxegroup.co.nz 
Phone: (03) 578 3310 
Web: www.deluxegroup.co.nz 
45 Main Street, Blenheim 

   

Unsubscribe 

DeLuxe Group P O Box 749 Blenheim 7240 New Zealand 6435783310 
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